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TENATIVE PLANS
FOR ROOSEVELT
BALL ARE BEGL N

Square and Round Darff
To Rp Hplrl In PI 11»i> i >L C(\
County Jan. 30.
Elaborate plans for the big-*''

set c4 dances ever beta in this j ur sthecountry have been started b;<rt"
local committee of the Birthday P;,!i
for the President. The daaces V J be
held on Prreident Franklin frf"°Boosevfrlt'a birthday, Jan. 30.
At a date this early ortily t.r» '''

arrangements had been map land
definite plad.s for the dance.' sive
not yet been determined.

It is the aim of the comm-ef to
have a square d%nde and > hui'il
dance on the same night in t*o difr

-ferect places. Plans for the jrofuiementof the finest string mn< l and
in this part of the country for thie
square dance have practical been
arranged. Inside the next \iek definiteinformation cond-rnint them
should be available.

Attempts have been mad » Bet in
touch with some of the fir orchesrasin the South for the r '-'id dance.
Upon the arrival of bids by 'ho committeethe band accepted wi be named.More than 20 orchestra .ave been
contacted foT the date.

TH: committee plans iances on
Jan. 30 that are "different' ill every
reipect and an unusuall;. rmjoyable
time, for everybody that ittends one
or both of th.m. A number .ef unusual
novel effects and ingenious divides
will be created to add to tie.hiltrious
atmosphere of the occas n.

Procd ds frotn the birnday parties
this year will be divided on a nationalbasis, 30 cents of ev*y dollar will
be turned over to the Commisrion,
while the other 70 cer.s is used to
rehabilitate infantile paralysis victims
in the communities rating the funds
or in wie geographic mlt of which
they are a part.

CARRINCEHS STORE
OFFERING UNUSUAL'

| LET-GO SXLE HERE
"nr. D. V. Carrimser is anriouncingthrough the Scoot this week that he

inf nds to hare his departmen- store
to the wall- and is sacrificing the best
of his goods at nearly half price in
order t<>: make room for a freah stock
of spring and stral Mr goods.

Those seeking unususfl bargains in
ell lines of men',, women's and children'sclohing rr in the line of food
are urged to tarn to his fi£l page advertisementfr this issue of the Scoot
and rr&d-Jus message to the people
of Mo(fhy and Cherokee dounty.

"t have enjoyed a wonderfn! businesssince I ojiened here last firing.
It fe a rea' pleasure to serve the people
and I "sm sore thoy wW fin ! what
they want lftre during this sale. I am
turning my goods at a sacrifice for a

goo i spring busmesf. I appreciate
the busimee given me and sur. looking
forward to give even better service in I
19OT\ Mr. Carringer *eid.

Murphy Supply Co.
Plans to Move Soon

(The building bo be occupied by the
Murphy Supply curopeny is praefic

Uyfl ashed in the inte-'Or and occppeineyis expected to take placewithin the next few weeks, acr T-diinc
to Ko» Lceingeod, manager of the
popular store. .. .

Two complete stores baye Ifen renovatedinto one with mod..n interiorStore furnishings and the basementwill be conidw into a fiye
and ten dint basement depart ont.

Mr. L/ovingood bas gone t-> extra
erpenae to partition eff the ntorlor
of the building do as to males it as «t'active and modern aa Eftl'itdS 'A
new hot air beater ba» betMHl£M to
the jftilMlTig and the pavement has
been jb+uilt leading into ifcc store.

Mr. Leeingood said by moving- hb
!!-g»r and * -o-u k trds mwre profitable", the cocEty

agent explained. i

d im

Ifeeklf Netupmpm- in Western North Cm
IL.

Murphy, N
"5NYDER AND LONG EREMODELING HILL
FURNITURE STORE

T Phe furniture store of the late C.|; p. Hill is being temodeled by the
f :u of Snyder and Long, who own

^r. chain ocf furniture sures iu Diy-n City and Sylva. and R. J. Sny,der said Monday that he expects toI open the store here with a completeI line of fine furniture in the next
lew weeks.
Amid th>. work of renovation, Mr. / c.S.iyds? said he v*Ty nmttmiatir

t »ver hi? opportunity to extend his mbusiness to Murphy and Cherokee y,dounty and that he hoped to make a
personal contact witth *sv£ry family qin the Murphy trade territory as soon pas his store -opens. ]aMessrs Snyder and Long have sue- j-,cescfully worked in the furniture in- p,dustry in Western North Carolina
far years. They understand the businessthoroughly and plan to send
an equally weli-versed bianch managoihf-re -before completion of the
store.

aiMr. Snyder was here Monday over- p,seeing the work on the building and p]said he planned to ccme back from ^time to timte and will possibly be plhere this week. *

The second story of the building
will be used by Lowry Hill, son of
the late C. B. Hill, in conducting his jebusiness as a funeral dnVctor. He e(plans to take his father's place in 0<this line of work.

ANDREWS BOY !;
MAKES RECORD |*

RAISING BIRDS;| h.

jCharles Barker Has Net .

Profit of $70 From 60 *

Birds, Report Shows
t̂i

Proof that proper feeding and
breeding of poultry is highly profi- ptable in Cherokes county was shown
by the records of Charles Barker,

. Andrews boy, who filed his yearly
report with A. Q. Ketner, Cherolcre
county agent, here this week.

Barker, a high school boy, has
been keeping an average flock sjf 60 5
White Leghorns in his backyard and h
during 1934 realized a net profit of B
$63.97 out of the birda, hie report n

shows. w

J Barker has raised his birda accord- Xi
intg to North Carolina State college y
specifications and C. J. Maupin, state
college poultry specialist, gave him F
a fine Tating stating that the average
of 180 eggs per bird_during the y<ar p
was 37 higher than the average c o
the entire state and 12 higher than £
any other .poultry raiser in Cherokee 1
county. \ci

Barker's total feed ci.a' for the P
year was armmd $88 and over 900 2;
dozen of eggs were produced. He
had a r.turn of $157 form them leav- s<

ing him his net profit of $70 or di
$1.15 per bird, the records showed. Xl

"I am highly pleased with the recordthis boy has made," the County B
agent said. '1He has shown that if ai
cared for prdpterly, poultry is one of, Bthe Cherokee county farmer's grer
est assets. i*|

» "Many farmers in tV ect.»n turn jtheir chickens looso i t them pick
up what feed they v~-. This runs
the egg production low and whts

j they do lay eggs it is^yt reason of the h*
ye*r when they are worth very little ^Ion Itli

. t .

"By proper feeding, Barkrv' chick- _

ens will lay on through the winter
giving him a high production ofeeggs
that will bo profitable a* it i* daring: ®

this season that egg? krint ». iod
price.

Another point stressed by Katner ;.
wan that Barber by proper calling Aof »g fleck has made his poultry
eve* more profitable. "Barker calls:
h;s birds thoroughly and regularly.
and be dcs not keep a non-producer |'
in his fleck which ecdounts largely'.
for his sureas' with his poultry.! m|

Every fsrnrtr should largely for his f01
flock which aeeouita largely for his.,n|
success with bis poultry. A Every
fnrmn# skivnM Ar tM« nxftlssa Wo

rolma. Covering a Large and

L C. Thursday, Jan. 3, 1

RIGHTFUTURELOOMSLOCALLY
REPORTS SHOW

mBm n Inifl'uici Vxiuidi 1ilas, i

Year Marks Brillianl
Upswing In Business.
With Christmas gone Murphy mov

\ into the iNiw Year with the promthe "fastest rwatraoco in Kn.j
so and one of the most proaperou
jars in more than a derwd .

Merchants report that durini
hrirrtmas, trade picked up anywheri
) to 50 per cent over what it wa
st year at this p riod with the ad
tion of several stores and buMnes
aures during 1934.
With recent rcmoddnrigs and en
rging of floor space in variou
jsiness houtf s and industries, ther
spears to be a distinct upswing i
eneral in business cn the howioidby the Christmas season of th
resent year, it is probabl that Miri
iy and Cheitokee county will loo
»ck on the year as a rousing sign o
rosperity, if the financial expect
ions of the busirt rs men follow con
rvotive expectations.
Wet-organired systems of tax co'
ctions and financial affairs as worli
1 lout by both the city council and th
>unty coreimissi oners point befdy t
ia fact thet both Murphy and Cherc
?e county will cut even wider swath
their outstanding debts than th

irer-expeced margins that wer>e clip
sd from the bills in 1934.
Christmas and the New Year her
ither than hting a foray of glamou
as celebrated donservatively eon
adying the homey atmosphere ths
is sDways been present lccaly.
The return of the college student
larked a number of glorious parte
> the high lights of the social set
hi. Increased business evidenced i'

in the carefree and jubilant spir
tat prevailed over the holidays.

INAL RITES FOR
MR. IVAN PAYNE
HELD SATURDAY

Funeral sexvie.'s for Ivan Payn
9, of the Brasstown c immunity r.es
ere, were held at th" fJrecn Coi
laptist church at Brasstown Saturdi
loming December 29, at 11 o'ck
ith Rev. Howard Hall officiatin
rrterment waa in the church gra*
ard.

(Mr. Payne died Thursday night
ranklin alter a short illness.
One of the leading farmers an

iort;er tobacco growers of Cherokf
aunty, Mr! Payne had lived in tl
Irasstown community for the pa:
5 years. He was bora in Madiso
aunty and had been a member of tl
ine Creek Baptist church there f<
3 yenrs.
Surviving (besides his wife are: on

>n, Loy Payne, of Rrasstown; thrc
aughtar?, Mrs. Aud Wilson, 'Mrs. Be
awing, and Mrs. Vaughn Stalcup, a
E Braastown; thi«e brothers, Fes
axter and Jonah1,, all of Marshal
ltd tyro sisters, Mrs. Roberts and Mr
uekncr, ef Barnard.

W. Kindley Is Now
Coca Cola Distribute

T. IW. Kindley, of Bryson City
is be', n stationed in Murphy ii
large of the local Coca-Cola bot
ng works and wiH now act as dis
ibutor in this area. He replaces B
Resce, the former distributor hre
» haa gonte to . yK a to be connect
with the company in that district
Mr. and Mrs. Kindley are maldnf
eir home a* the Wells bona.
Also Mr. Jakms Kindley, a brother
a been transferred base and hai
arge of hauling tV bottled never
from the warehouse to the van

a distributing points.

Mr. Jack T,ovtugood who is work
g with Freeze Drug Co. of Henderiiville,spent several days here durrChristmas.
Master John Ellis has returned tc
idrewa after a visit with Mr. «n<i
Aw

Potentially Rick Terri tort in This Su

L935
~~

CHEROKEE INDIAN
LAND TRIALS ARE
TO BE HELD SOON
Persons -who were servttf with warrantscharging ill. gal acquisition of

Indian lands were being rounded up
' this week for th» ' iri s which will be
l held by United States crimmi-sioner

Paul Hyatt in the next f w days.
Seven warrants were served on

Cherokee county people who settled
on linds which are claimed to be o-wn-3d by the Eastern Band of Cherokee s

L which lands were given them by tha
a Depa tmeit of the interior, accordingto Sibbald Smith, of PatTick.
j Old land suro.ys in these regions
b have recently been recalled by Mr.
s Smith, who aided in the surveying
- o

' these lands yens t to. and who has
a .aken an activ interest in reclaimingall lands right fuly belonging to
i. the Indians.
s In a number of cases lands have
e ell gedly been illcigaly acquired and
n linnHo/1 /Jnnrw until nar.ant «li*

n tiers were unaware that they have
e been living on Indian land?, according

to Mr. Smith, and the course the low
k will take in the matter can not be deft.rimined.

(The trials will probably last severi-a weeks in Mr. Smith's opinion.

!: HENDERSON CO.
° PETITIONS TVA
: TO BUILD DAM
I« French Broad Project,
* Abandoned Five Months
it Ago, Sought By People
* Hendersonville, N. C. Dec. 27..
s Several thousand citizens of Hendt-erson county, it is shown, have petitt-ioned the United States government
it to begin work on the construction of

the proposed dam at Bent Creek, on
the Prenrh Broad river. Petitions,
placed in many stores in the city and
carried by interested citiiens throughoutthe rural! Section, have been gen{erously eigned. These hnve been assembledand are this wekk being plaeedin the hands of administration rep'rwentatives.

Examination of the petitions disclosesthe fact that practically ail tead^
ing business and professional men of
the city and the farmers generallyJ" have signed the petitions Of especial
interest was the copy of the petition

. that was circulated among the resiUdents of Milla River Section. It is
, said 90 percent lof the -citizens of'

that section signed the petition asking
the government to begin work on the

. dam.
Thirty Million DoFar Smith

o Walter B. Smiih, outstanding lead|rtr in advocacy of erection of the dam
here, expressed confidence that the
government wiU skxon begin work on

e
the dam, basing his belief, he says,
upon the fact that so many of the

II citizens and tax payers have petitionsed tile government to go ahead with
l' the work. Others here likewise be3|liev:- that work will soon start on the

massive structure that win create a
lake which will cover a large area of
the lands in the bounty.

It was the belief of many citizens
f interviewed this week that the work

wocfid have already been started had
. it not been for an apparent objection
' to the plan. Since the petitions have
been so generously signed, however.
tt » now belie-ved tile government will
go ahead with the original pfans.
The dam at Bent Creek was in'eluded in the TVA's original plan for

development on ine rennesSQK valiey.
" Severn danw were included in the
' orogirral plans four of which have
been completed, or are now in conn*

| of construction. Many of the nation's
leading magazines have pictured the[ Bent Creek dam among the seven,
wWi (Special empbarfs pieced upon (the dem on the French Broad river.. (tfeetern North Carolina Tribune. ,

Mr7G.W. Candler .

Mr, <3. W. Candler, welS-known '

Hnrnhy merchant, waa confined to 1
his bed most of the week with a bad <

care of the grippe, bat nsentbers of I
the family said he was feeling raurh I

fMBBSEIK I

$1.00 YEAR Sc COPY

HICKMAN PLANS
TO START DRIVE
FORSTANDFUND

Intends To Raise $150
For Erection Of GrandstandAt Ball Park
Henry Hickman is preparing to

pass th1- hat again, this time in the
rterest of building a g.and stand in
he local baseball park.
"I would like to remind the folksthat baseball season will be here soon

again and that we want to bave a
150-foot grand stand for tbte spectatorsby the time the first game is
prayed," he said.

I.npn t f.T," . .J »- '
... mucn i merest"d in the move this week havingoff-red donations that ranged as

high as twenty-five dollars for the
erection of the grand stand.
A fart grade of baseball that was

played here last season attracted hugecrowds and the fact was brought to
thl; attention of Mr. Hickman that a
shaded stand *oo!<! <be erected to
make the game hex"? ever more popular.
A grand stand was erected there

some time ago and after 4 veral seasonsof use it was washed away by a
heavy storm.
The grand stand, as planned thia

year -by Hickman, will cost approximately$150 for material, the iabor
being supplied by FE2&A funds. Built
150 feet in length it will extend alongthe third base line between the diamondand the highway. Also included
in the plans is a high backstop to cut
down the losa on balls.

Plans to have the Murphy team inthe Blue Ridge league with the promiseof at hast one ball game inMurphy every Week have been pushedforward by Hickman. He announcedbe Would stand tVc regular tax and
chailge en admisnon of 25 cents per
person.

"I am going to start collectingright away and I hope everyone joinsin an does his part", Hickman adIded.
Rev. C. H. Dickey Is

Speaking Over Radio
Revx. C. H. Dickey son of Mr. andMt>. A. K. Dickey, of Murphy, who

is now stationed at Williamston, N.
C., has been (giving an interestingseries of talks over the Raleigh radio-station in interest of the Baptist Sundayachoot meet now being held in thatcity.

Rev. Dickey snent the Christmas'
holidays here with his parents and
went directly from here to Rakighwhere he is taking an extremely active
part in promotion of the Sorting.

.; 0 . Bj )Miss Akin Home Feir
Christmas Holidays

Gainesville, Ga ,.Misp Mildred
Akin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S.D. Akin, of Mumhy, N. C^penio-atBrenau College, appeared on the last
student recital of the year December
18, in Brenau auditorium. She returnedDecemfber 10 to Iter hon.e to
spend the Christmas holidays with her
parent*, and will st.-.y until January10, when Brenau College wil reopen.

is a 'member of the Lorelei Clofb,honorary music society on the campus
a member of Mu Phi Bpsilon, nationalhonorary music sorority, leader ofthe Brenau orchestra, and one of the
most popular young women on the

W. K. Johnson Visits
Two D*ys In Murphy

Mr. W. K. Johnaco, of Athens,for 38 year* m erfiodl Marker
n Cherokee county, was In 'Murphyranaatrttet tindniwu and mectinfr
Mr. Joht^Twho W war connected ?§§|md widely known he^bww enK»$He

eafc! he was W1wnjnJ**


